Hello Community Partners,

On behalf of the Multicultural Greek Council at Wichita State University, and for the 10th year in a row, the Multicultural Greek Council will host our Annual Shock the Yard Step Show. This event allows organizations around the Midwestern region to show off their ability to step and grants them the opportunity to be named the best step team in the Midwest. The Multicultural Greek Council has held this event annually for the past 9 years and this year we are excited to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Shock the Yard Step Show and we expect this to be a memorable show.

The Shock the Yard Step Show will be held on Saturday, April 27, 2019 at 7 p.m. in Koch Arena at Wichita State University. In our efforts to enhance the quality of our step show we asking for your sponsorship. We would like to request that your organization or department consider being a sponsor for the 10th Anniversary event. Your sponsorship will aid us in enhancing the quality of our event, providing winning teams with cash prizes and providing a memorable experience to our guests. The following level of sponsorships are as followed:

- 1st Place Award Sponsorship: $1,000
- 2nd Place Award Sponsorship: $500
- Platinum Level: $300
- Gold Level: $200
- Silver Level: $100

We hope to count on you to support us by sponsoring the 10th Annual Shock the Yard Step Show. If you choose to be a sponsor, please see the attached form for sponsorship details.

If you would like to sponsor the Shock the Yard Step Show, we ask that you please email your sponsorship form to Rani Somers, Coordinator of Fraternity and Sorority Life at rani.somers@wichita.edu by April 1, 2019.

Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Fraternally,

The Multicultural Greek Council
Name of Business/Department/Office
________________________________________________

Name of Organization
________________________________________________

Preferred Address
________________________________________________

Email
________________________________________________

Phone Number
________________________________________________

Sponsorship Levels:

_______ Silver Level: Quarter of a Page, $100
   This level includes: Jumbotron Ad (576 Height by 720 Width, white background), Quarter Page Program Ad (3.875 x 5.11, Vertical Size)

_______ Gold Level: One half of a Page, $200
   This level includes: 2 tickets to the Show, Jumbotron Ad (576 Height by 720 Width, white background), Half Page Program Ad (8 x 5.125, Horizontal Size)

_______ Platinum Level: Full Page, $300
   This level includes: 4 Tickets to the Show, 4 tickets to the 10th Anniversary Celebration, Jumbotron Ad (576 Height by 720 Width, white background), and Full Page Program Ad (8 x 10.5, Vertical Size)

_______ Award Sponsorship: $500 or $1,000
   This level includes: 6Tickets to the Show, 6 tickets to the 10th Anniversary Celebration, Jumbotron Ad (576 Height by 720 Width, white background), full-page on the program (8 x 10.5, Vertical Ad), Company/Department/Business name of the Check and special recognition during awards ceremony

Sponsorship Checklist: DUE April 1, 2019

_______ Sponsorship Money

_______ Booklet Dimensions

_______ Jumbotron Screen Ad (Height 576 pixels x Width 720 pixels)